[Expression of P53 and PCNA in nasopharyngeal carcinoma and their relation with clinical stage, VCA/IgA, EA/IgA, radiation sensibility, and pognosis].
P53 and proliferating cell nuclear antigen(PCNA) relate with tumorigenesis, development, and prognosis of malignant tumors. This study was to detect expression of P53 and PCNA in nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) tissue, and discuss their relation of p53 and PCNA expression with clinical stage, VCA/IgA, EA/IgA, radiation sensibility, and prognosis. Immunohistochemistry was used to detect P53 and PCNA expression in NPC tissue of 80 patients received radiotherapy alone. Relation of P53 and PCNA expression with clinical stage, VCA/IgA, EA/IgA, extinction of nasopharygeal tumor and neck lymph node when radiation dose was 36 Gy, and 5-year survival rate was analyzed by Chi-square test. Positive rate of P53 in NPC tissues was 92.5%, and that of PCNA was 100%. Expression intensity of PCNA significantly related with extinction of nasopharygeal tumor, and neck lymph node when radiation dose was 36 Gy, but P53 had no significant relation with it. Expression intensities of P53 and PCNA had no significant relation with NPC clinical stage, VCA/IgA, EA/IgA, and 5-year survival rate. P53 and PCNA relate with NPC occurrence. PCNA relates with NPC radiation sensibility, but P53 doesn't. P53 and PCNA have no relation with NPC clinical stage, VCA/IgA, EA/IgA, and prognosis.